All animal art
Taiwan
All animal art座落在台北北投這一人文薈萃之地，身兼畫廊與美術教育業務，對當代藝術的推廣上
一直不遺餘力。在經營方式上All animal art以藝術家自主與協力方式共同營運，探求當代藝術的跨
域性、實驗性以及藝術與一般大眾之間的關係。在經營自己空間的展覽外也時常策劃與其他企業合
辦的展覽，努力將藝術往外推廣到大眾領域。 All animal art成立時的理念是將藝術的觀賞者擴大至
一般大眾，認為藝術具有明顯的時代特性；對創作者和觀者之間強烈的生命連結；除了學術研究、
展覽與收藏外還有更多發展的可能。在當代社會，人人都有欣賞藝術的權益，一個人可以同時是創
作者、策展人、藏家、畫廊、教育者和學習者。每個人身分的多元造成藝術世界的多元，也因此讓
All animal art的社會責任並不僅止於畫廊，而是更多面向的藝術收集者。我們爬梳藝術史的脈絡選
擇具前瞻性的藝術家，提供每個人建立自我觀點的空間及永遠保持開放的環境，發展更多的跨域與
合作機制讓藝術擁有更廣的文化價值。長期的實踐是經營藝術價值的不二法門，期待All animal art
能夠成為一種新的藝術空間，不斷發展與整合新的藝術領域、為藝術帶來新的思維。
All animal art  located at Beitou district in Taipei, a place enjoys a long history and rich cultures. Our

duty is to promote art education and function as an exhibition gallery, we've been putting great effort
on promoting contemporary art. All animal art’s ways to run the studio are either cooperating with
artists to hold exhibitions or allow artists to execute the project by themselves. Our goal is to develop
the potential of contemporary art, its cross-border and experimental trait as well as the relationship
with general public. We do not only plan exhibition , but we also often cooperate with enterprises to
hold joint exhibition, so that we can introduce art to ordinary people.
The purpose to establish A
 ll animal art is to promote art beyond artist circle to general public. We
think that art has a distinguished era character, which creates a strong emotional link between artist
and audience, and makes contemporary art more potential than purpose of research, exhibition and
collection. In modern society, everyone has the right to appreciate art. A person can be an artist,
curator, collector, gallery owner, educator and student. The diversity of everyone’s identity creates
the diversity of the art world. Therefore, the social responsibility of Mon A
 ll animal art  is not only
playing the role as an art gallery, but to try our best to satisfy everyone’s need toward art. We digest
the context of art history to choose artists with originality and foresight, and provide a space to let
everyone build their own point of view; we are open to new thinking and happy to develop more
cross-border cooperating chances in order to give art a deeper cultural value. We hope to put all
these ideas into long-term practice to build A
 ll animal art  value, becoming a new art space to
develop and integrate new art realm, bringing new ideas of contemporary art to everyone.

